
Russell family as told to Peggy by Betty (Elizabeth) Gardner in Glasgow, Sept. 2019:

Betty Gardner is my mother’s cousin.  Betty’s mother, my great-aunt Beth Russell Gardner and 

my grandmother, Ethel Russell Clark, were sisters.  Aunt Beth’s real name was Eliza (or 

Elizabeth?) Aimer Russell.  Ethel and Beth were very close.  Betty and Aunt Beth lived together 

in a two-bedroom flat in Glasgow until Beth died at age 97.  Betty never married and was an 

only child. 

Betty Gardner has lived in Rutherglen, Glasgow, all her life, but traveled extensively.  Born 

October 27, 1932.  ((Still incredibly energetic, bright and engaged in art, theatre, church, and 

travel at 87 years old.  She was a member of the original Iona Community in Glasgow and knew 

its founder, George MacLeod, well.  She is also an accomplished artist.))

Going further back…  John Scott Russell, my great-grandfather (b.12/13/1859, d. 4/23/1933 

Dundee), married Jeannie Gray (Jane McBaird Gray 1859-1897) in 1882 and had five children:  

my grandmother Ethel, Agnes, Amy, Aunt Beth, and Will.  They were all born in Dundee.  

Jeannie died aged 38 when the children were young.  John Russell then married a widow, Betty 

says “a Mrs. Black” (Margaret Marr) who had two children already – Jack Black who was a 

butcher in Dundee, he had two boys and a girl.  She can’t remember the other boy’s name.  

Betty thinks John and the widow maybe had two or three children?  

Agnes moved to USA and married a Regimental soldier who died soon after. She had no 

children.  

Amy married John (last name??), no children.   Amy’s real name was Chesterfield Aimer Russell, 

named after her grandmother, Chesterfield Sime Aimer, (b. 8/12/1821, d. 2/11/1869 Dundee), 

who was John Scott Russell’s mother.  JSR’s father was Robert Russell (1819-1870, Dundee).  

Agnes was the oldest (1883-1972), then Amy (1886-1983), then Beth (1889-1986), then Ethel 

(4/29/1891 – 5/30/1979), then Will (1894 – approx..1949?).  They were all Presbyterians.

Beth moved to Glasgow around 1915; Amy was already there.  Beth worked in a munitions 

factory in WWI, then as a shop assistant.  Ethel moved to Glasgow as well.

Beth Russell married John Gardner.  He was a painter and decorator, learned gold leaf work, 

gilding and sign-making at the Glasgow School of Art.  In WWI he was the only survivor in the 

trench during Battle of Somme.  Betty was born when her parents were 44 years old.

Will moved to Australia where he died at some point in his 50s.   He married Shirley 7/7/15 and 

had Laurie (Laurie is a man); Laurie had Peter and Greg.  Peter married Margaret Baily in 1990 

and had Caroline 1992, then Allison, b. 1996 who did media and arts production and traveled 

the world then wanted to be a teacher, spent a year in US and got married.  

Greg married Karen and divorced; they had Brad b. 1990 and Eleana b. 1994; Eleana married 

Vladislov Falfouchinski Sept. 2014.
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Ethel, my grandmother (“Grandma Clark”), emigrated to US in 1914 and worked as a nanny.  

She married John Clark from Fraserborough (5/13/1985 – 2/25/1980) in Manhattan 4/23/26.  

John had emigrated to the US 7/24/1920.  They became naturalized citizens.  He was a 

machinist / tool & die maker.  They lived in the Bronx until sometime around 1964 when they 

moved to New Port Richey, FL.    

Grandma Clark was (like my mother, Peg), the life of the party.  She loved to sing, dance, play 

games, and cook; taught me to sew clothes, make oatcakes and mealie pudding among others.  

I remember her as always laughing.  

- Margaret (Peggy) MacLeod Vande Meulen, Jan 4, 2020
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